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TORR4 HOT AND RUNNrrlt Was a tiever Little Game but When It Came .Bull's Turn to Play-*He Didn't! BY HITT

California's Leading" Small Farms Communii

A HOME and an income . . . the two 
together and your efforts helping, 

every d«y, to make your home and prop* 
erty your own . . . that's the road to suceeM I

flY on can <lo as thousands of others have done 
. . . combine home and income, and do all your 
working for your »« !/.    You con establish your 
self safely, soundly, solidly . . . for life. .And 
you- can really live, in a charming, up-to-date, 
prosperous community while you're doing 1U

ontana Plan offers you the opportunity to 
do just those things   iuccettfully. Poultry and 
citrus-growing, poultry and walnuU   or rabbits 
combined with either citrus or walnuts   that'* 
the answer to success at Fontana. And under 
the Fontana Plan of free advisory service by 
specialists in their lines, the rancher 
has everything in his favor.

HThe Fontana Plan is no new thing. 
It has helped thousands to go into 
business for themselves, to make 
themselves independent* prosperous, 
happy. It can do that for you.

^Investigate, compare what Fontana 
has to offer you, with any other pro 
position you choose. We believe the Foutau 
Plan will convince you.

.HSend now for* the booklets which will leU yow 
the whole story. Clip the coupon below.

Fontana Farms Co.
136 Locust Ave., Long Beach, Calif. 

Phone: 635490
-CUP AND MAIL NOW-

Fontana Farana Company, '   . , ' '
1J6 Loeiul Ave., -
IXM« Beach, California. .

Wilsumt oUi«atkHi ple.ee teml me yew booklets, price*, 
terns, etc., and fMil Information on the Fontana Plan.

TORRANCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Canon street at Martini Avtnua 

CLARENCE E. HEDRICK, Paftor 
' ' .LORD'S DAY SUBJECTS 
11:00 A. M., "The Dutlei and Rights of   Psstor." 
7:30 P. M., "li Jeiiii Both Lord and Chriit?" (Questions Regarding 

the Holy Spirit Will B« Answered). 
SPECIAL MUSIC EVERYBODY WELCOME

HAS EXTENDED THE S ALE OF

VERY LOW FARE
TICKETS TO MARCH 17

Denser S3O.OO Kaunas City $40.00 
1I>:. a.m $40.00 St. Louis $47.50 
Detroit Sa'4.31 Chicago $52.50

Now York 9N3.06 

AMP MANY OTHER POINTS

B. C. HIQQINSON, Agtnt Torranc*. Phone 244

Try Our Wantads For Results!

Many Automobile Expenses Are 
Deductible from the Income Tax

How nutiftnohllea figure In In 
come tax returns In Interesting 
thousand!) of motorlata at thin sea 
son of the year. There are vari 
ous deductions allowed on account 
of ownership and operation of an 
automobile, hut the state gasoline 
tax Is not deductible slnce.il is n 
"distributors' tax."

According to advices reaching tlio 
Automobile CJub of Southern Oali- 
forniu. allowable deductions are as 
follows:

All sums paid during the calendar 
year In the form of registration 
fees, drivers' licenses, county per 
sonal property taxes and municipal 
taxes paid 'on the automobile.

Inlcrest on money borrowed for 
the purchase of an automobile, ir 
respective of whether the car is 
used for business purposes or for 
pleasure.

If a passenger car la used wholly 
business purposes, all expenses 

ncldent to maintenance, incladlng 
[ elation at the rato of twenty 

percent per annum, may l>e de-

ducted. Where the car Is usod 
partly fur busliiCBS nnd partly for 
pleasure, the expense? may be de 
ducted on u pro rntn basis. 
. Loss sustained by reason of 
damage, 'to a passenger a'utomnhllo 
wltNd being' used -for pleasure la 
deductible.' The 'lMfi\V however, 
must be an actual losritt the per 
son claiming the deduction. If it 
1$ compensated for by Insurance or 
otherwise, It is not deductible.

Where a motorist paM' da.mugres 
for Injury to a pctleirtttiui. such 
amount Is deductible, provided nt 
the time the Injury occurred the 
car was being used for business.

The amount paid for .Insurance 
on automobiles used for business 
purposps and the amount of finance 
charges on a car which covers In 
terest and risk on the loan, but 
not the-amount covering the pre 
mium on Insurance to protect the 
finance company's Interest. -

1.038 when sustained where an 
automobile used for business pur 
poses is traded in for a new car 
hioy be deducted.

jrood Refrigeration 
Vital to Health 

Says Authority

'Most Ice boxes and poolers are 
worse than none at all.because they 

 r a false sense of security." 
lared Frederic Damrau, M. D, 

n an article In Popular Science 
Monthly.  

Careful Investigation has demon- 
truted the fact that food must be 
tept at a temperature of leas than 
Ifty degrees ax all times for 
lealthful preservation, according to 

W. G.. McWhlnnie. local General 
llectrlc Regrlgerator dealer. "And 
s Doctor Damrau. says, few Ice 
loxes maintain this temperature. 

Even in winter the outdoor tem-
iratnre in Southern California Is
r above this danger point," 'he 

tated, "which Indicates the neces- 
illy of efficient , refrigeration 
hroughout the year.
"The' General Electric Company 

las offered as its contribution to 
;he betterment of health In the 
Vnu'ricun home the General Elec- 
ric Refrigerator.
"It Is the result of fifteen years 

>f research and experiment by 
General Electric Company engin 
eers. They succeeded in building 

electric refrigerator that Is 
quiet, efficient and economical. Its

rmeticaUy sealed, steel ' encased
otor Is protected from destructive 

dirt and molstura and never needh 
oiling or attention,"-said Mr. Mc- 
Whlnnle.

Thla worry-proof factor 1s im 
portant to women because.lt brings 
them convenient and healthful re 
frigeration with n'p mechanical dlf- 
ficuljles.

"Probably no home appliance Is 
so talked of today as the General 
Electric Refrigerator. It has de 
veloped a n«w note in entertaining 
and *ia» removed the drudgery from 
housework."-

I •*«+••* * *

TORRANCE NOTES *

Mrs. George Watson received 
ird last week of the 'death of her 

mother In Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. H. Fess and two 
sons were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Honderson in Pasadena 
Sunday.

Newport Social, 
Leader Lauds Hose 

Sold by Sam Levy

in line with their policy always 
feature the style merclwridlae 

that It approved by social leaders. 
Stru Levy U showing this week 
ID their windows and In tholr ho 
siery department, a display 
Holeproof Hosiery In the season's 
latest colors.

Holeproof Hosiery haa recentl) 
l««n approved by Mrs. Morgan 
itelmont. the smart social leade 
Mrs. BelmoDt. nw Margaret F 
Andrews, W the daughter of Mrs. 
Paul A. Ah4r*wi of Newport, and 
daUKhler-ln-thtw of the late Augua 
Ilelmont. national sportsman and 
hanker, famed fur his racing 
stables and passionate Inter**1 
hontes.

WALTERIA 
NEWS

Fmmders1 Day program was qillto 
a notable eyeiit for tlje i;.-T. A. 
at Walterla when Mrs. O. C. Noble 
of International "fame In P.-T. A. 
work Knvp a>^ Inspiring talk to tho 
members. 8li« outlined brlufly tl)o 
'history of the bcxlilnini; and ex 
tension of this Kreat. movement, 
the Idea of' which whs conceived 
In the mind "Of Mrs. J. Berncy of 
Philadelphia. Oh Keb. 17, 1897, In 
Washington. D. C.. the Idea became 
n reality hence Founders' Day cel 
ebration.

Tho children of Walteria schools, 
under the direction of Miss Pearl 
Mllncr, principal, K«v<> a play 
which cleverly dramatized the his 
tory .of the P.-T. A. and' tiny tots 
from'' the kindergarten in it pretty 
ceremony placed 32 candle? on tho 
birthday rake. 'After this the cake 
Was cut and served -with lea to 
the several gue.tls, teachers and 
mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 'niobc.ock ami 
Clyde Babcock Jr., and Mlsst Mae 
Joyce of Glendale were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sims Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gilbert 
ml family, and Mrs, (1l|berfs 
nother. Mrs. Helen I* ' Billings 
pent Sunday at Orange county 
uirk. They also visited Modjesku's 
lome.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Davis «f Los 
Angeles were weekend guests or 

and Mrs. P. G, Briney.

Mrs. H. S. Harry Is entertaining 
members of the (junshim> Embroid 
ery club at her home In Carson 

et today.

For idqas in beautiful 
tames, see' the pictures each 
week on the Real. Estate and 
Builders' Page of this paper.

. Miss Kathleen ' French, Kllnoro 
and Sydney Gahan of San Pedro 
nnd Miss Marie Sfms of Park street 
were guests'Sunday of Miss Lor- 
ain Schneffer of Hawthorne boule 
vard.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. McLuin and son 
Raymond of Madison street mo 
tored to Los Angeles Sunday to 
visit their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
James S,chisley Friday evening.

The teachers and pupils of the 
Walteria schools gave a patriotic 
program at the school Friday night' 
which was excellently rendered 
and much enjoyed by the parents 
nnd friends. The three prizes of 
fered in the oratory contest were 
won by Dorothy Hamilton, Mildred 
Young and Kathleen Sexton.

Mrs. C. H. Edmundson nnd Mrs. 
F. McLain attended a council 
meeting held In Cabrillo school In 
San Pedro Monday afternoon.

Through the kindness of Mrs. II. 
B. Hufflne of Ward , street who 
loaned her Majestic, radio to the 
principal of the Walteria schools,

Quandt Seeking
Permit of State

Charles A. Quandt of Torranc*. 
haa applied to in* railroad com 
mission for a certificate of public, 
convenience and necessity to exer 
cise u franchise to serve water la 
the territory contiguous tu that 
now served. Issued by the city of 
Torranc*. Applicant *J*o request* 
authority to Issue a note In the 
sum of 110.040, and on* In the sum 
Of |1.!00, with interest at eight per 
cent per annum, tor the purpose of 
ftiuuclnt run»tnicllon of Mid »a- 
OlUiUI to IU service.

CALIFORNIA'S MAGIC ISLE
"The Memory Linger*"..

Where sport reigns supreme boating, bathing, swimming, 
tennis, golf, riding, hiking game, fishing dancing every 
diversion, with glorious, air and sunshine. 
Visit the Catallna Island Bird Form. Hundreds of varie 
ties of rare, birds from all over th« world. Play the new 
Cjolf Course. Glau Bottom Boats make dally trips over 
the famous Submarine Garden* a sight' you will never 
forget. Magnificent new Casino Theater and Ballroom to 
tie- opened early this summer (1S3»). Round trip from, 
Wllntlngton *:U&. steamer sails 10 a. m. dally, with or: 
chestra for dancing. Sunset' stages from Torrance and 
Lomlta, make direct connection with steamers, Get tickets' 
at Torrance Pharmucy. phone S-J and Stage Office In thu 
Post Office Bldg., Ixunlta, phone 1J-J. or at Cataltiu' , 
Steamer Pl«r, foot of Avalon Blvd.. WUinington. phone 
Wtlra. 1ST. -'

Writ* for Illustrated Folder

Catalina Island General Patwengvr Department
103-4 Pacific Electric Building 

Phone TRinity 29«1 toe Angeles, California

In Ml Iht World   A'o Trip Likt Thii

,he pupils wore able to hear the 
inaugural address Monday morn- 
Inn. :

W. C). Angus, realtor of Wnltoria 
building n new modern home on

ot 24 On Park street In the Men.
>w Park subdivision. This IB the
rst of a group of five bouses Mr. 

Angus Intends to build In this sec- 
lion, dll to i>o modern In ev"ery way 
ind quite milted to the working 
man's need, thin being his aim.

Mr. and Mrs. A. n. .Sims enter-
Ined Sunday Mr. and' Mrs. Win.

Oalian and children of San F'edro,
rlr. and Mrs. Archie Smith and
hlldren,' .Jfr». -, E. I^owc of East

Snn Pedro, Mr.   and Mrs. J. Brltta
Of Seal. Beach and Mrs. F. Owens

Lomlta.

can,, Hudson was a visitor at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 

Sage of Madison ' street Sunday.

A. C. Mol-aln and Bert Bertol- 
letti of San Pedio motored to Los 
Angeles playgrounds at Big Pines 
Sunday.

 Mr und Mrs. John Qulncer.and

Mlnn.. and Mrs. Frank Wagner and 
Oroton, S. D.i> were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. 
Lehman Friday, who are old 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. riurton of 
Mndlson street were visitors In IMS 
Angeles and Long Beach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Haves of San 
llernnrdlno and Mr. and 'Mrs. F. 
Alllaon and son Donald of Long 
ieach were guests of their par- 
nls. Mr. und, Mrs. E. E. Lehman 

of Madison street. . ;

Ir. and Mrs. F. Newcomb and 
children of Hollywood were visitors

at the home o'f Mrs. Nev 
Bister and family. Mr. nnd 
S. Edmundson of Park stre

andMr. and Mi-s. F. C. Bowman 
sons Wesley and Hee of *ian Pcdro 
were vlsltorx Suhduy at the homo 
of Mrs. Bowman's Bister nnil fam

ily Mr. and Mrs. H. D. SeXton r,r 
Park street. .

I?i-pd Me/Lain Jr. enjoyed n I rip 
to Catallna 'with other ncwsboy.s nf 
the San P.edro NcWsPllot. They 
wern accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. U. Uiivls of h'an Pedro,

Torrance Theatre
"Consistently Good Pictures"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MARCH 7-8
Colleen Moore in 

"SYNTHETIC SIN"

SATURDAY, MARCH 9
Zane Grey's "Avalanche" 

With Jack Holt

SUNDAY, and MOfMDAY, MARCH 10-11
George Bancroft in . 

"The Wolf of Wall Street"

. TUESDAY, MARCH 12
r .Victor McLaglen in , 

"Captain Lash"
CHINA NIGHT FOR THE LADIES 

WED., THURS., FRI., MARCH 13-14-15
"The Canary Murder Case"

Cooklna 
tMe JTofpofnf 
way Is 
CLEANER 
COOLER 
EASIER

It's Easy to Own a New 
Hotpaint Electric Range

. . especially JVow
TODAY no woman need deny herself the pleasure, the 

; freedom, the luxury of cooking electrically! "With 
no cash down, a genuine Hotpoint range will be put 
into your home. Then pay only a few dollars S< 
month. And get A^L your electricity at a much 
lower rate... 
No Down Payment Except Your Old Range

For a limited time only, your old range will be 
accepted at a liberal appraisal as the full down pay 
ment on any model Hotpoint you choose. Nothing 

, to pay for thirty days, ^hen... 
Low Monthly Payments

Youjr old-style cooking equipment is the first pay 
ment, and the balance will be split up into small 
amounts which can be paid monthly. And immedi 
ately, as soon as the Hotpoint electric range goes 
Into your home, you get... 
Special Low Kate for All Electricity '

Lights, washing machine, ironer, vacuum cleaner, 
toaster, etc., can.be used at lower cost when you get 
your new Hotpoint electric.

Without obligation, we'll appraise your old rang*? 
and show you how economically and pleasurably 
you cm cook, electrically, »

_ _ Urn*  / modern 
Hotpoint Eltttric 
Rtmgtt tt on ditfUy 
at **y Edbon Ogtft 
or Ymr Owm D**ltr,


